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II Pediatric Pointers

By JOSEPh T. BELL, MD

One of the dungs dMlMbta
obvious in the preventive care ofchii
dren is that breasdcedmg is the best

¦eUto*ifcreBta^^TtaHUii*
¦uiidikc thctfeSdhss
during early childhood One thing
yonnay notbe awaredot I readabont
recently w&s uiai wcisoccuing ctn
even improve the intrihgraoe of a
child

la a recent medical study 1 read,
approximately WOchildren met* fol¬
lowed ap over a awe year period of
time Approximately 130 of thcae
kids were breaatfod and thereat were
formula fed At atae yearsofage they
were all grvea a leal to look at their
cognitive skills or their abbbty to
reason The nady concluded that
brcagfcrdiag had a hrnrftrial affect
on the neurologic development of
children. This wis thought to be dueI to the foci that breast milk contains
certain fou that are vaal in the devel

hiod^aracoms^^aai in

estiag story that relates to
breastfeeding is the fact the
reasearchcri have made a link be¬
tween grcasdeeding and a reduced

! who do breaatfoed The study looked
at patients who were leas than 75
yenrs old who had breast cancer The
results of the study showed an asso¬
ciation betwcea breastfeeding and a
reduced risk ofbreast cancer Tor pre¬
menopausalwomen ascompared with
the risk of women who have born
children but did not be The

study also itemed that the longer a
.cbmbreastfed the lower the risk of
bum cancer All loo often we focus

fordie tofont ^Thmnndy reminds us

For those psreats who we having
children in the nem future re-

liirt^foifaeLyaytwi5hi^>>S
comae, this it a dunce thai has to be
madeby the parents together Even if
aa infant breastfeeds for a short pe-
nod, like for instance 2-3 months,
this is better than not having breast
milk at all

That's all oa breastfeeding Hope
to seeyou at the Indian Umty Confer¬
ence in Fayetlcville Match 16 - IS
and the UfiCFow Wow oa Saturday
See you next week!

Workshop Planned
for Dream Catchers
and Beadwork
A Dream Catcher, Beadwork

Workshop will be held March 27.
1995 from 6:30-8:30 p m at the
Baptist Building, across from PSU
The workshop is sponsored by Four
Directions, Inc and the North Caro¬
lina Indian Cultural Center For more
information call JoAnn Locklear
(910) 521-2433. The public is in¬
vited to attend

Along theRobeson Trail
by Dr. Stan Knick, Director

PSU Native American Resource Center

Someune ulrcd me rccendy why
a lot of Lumbee people have names
thai sound like they came from Great
Britain It waa a visitor from out of
town who evidently had not had
much contact with Native Americans
and who expected that all Native
American people would have names
like the ones we see in popular
media . you know the ones . with
animals and birds and colors in tbem
(ix.. Standing Bear, Blackhawk or

Blue Cloud).
I tried to explain that Native

people in the East had been in contact
with Europeans for so long that quite
naturally some of the European names
came to be used as Indian names as

well. I pointed out that many other
eastern Indian groups, such as the
Cherokee, Iroquois and Choctaw, also
have many European surnames

among their people.
But the fact that Great Britain

would be the source of many of the
well-known Lumbee family names

is worth examining. . More
specifically, many of those family
names come from Scotland Why
would that be?

During the 1700s, which is the
time when most North Carolina
Indians would have their first

opportunity to have their names (or
names given to them) written down
in lax. census and other records, a

flood ofEuropeansentered thecolony.
People came from all of Great Britain
(England, Scotland. Ireland and
Wales) and in much smaller numbers
from Germany and France. But about
half of all the Europeans who
immigrated to North Carolina during
the 1700s were Scots.

Between 1734 and 1765 the
North Carolina colony had three
different governors who were

Highland Scots (Gabriel Johnston,
Mathew Rowan and Arthur Dobbs).
In an effort to attract inorc Scots to
North Carolina, Governor Johnston
passed a bill in 1740 which
exempted "foreign Protestants from
Publick or County taxes" during their
first ten years in the colony. Notice
of this new law was widely
distributed in Johnston's homeland,
the Scottish Highlands, and Scottish
folks poured into North Carolina
seeking a new and better life. A series
of draughts, crop failures and political
events had made Scotland a much
less pleasant place for the Scots
clansmen to live, and meanwhile
North Carolina was being portrayed
as "a New and Goodly Land of

Opportunity.'*
Beginning in 1732, and almost

every year thereafter, shiploads of
Highland Scots arrived in North
Carolina. Most of the land grants to

Scotsmen in what would become
Robeson County were made between
1755 and 1775. But many of these*
Scottish immigrants were Gaelic-
speaking and poor (the so-called
Buckskin Scots), and found that they
lived in closer contact with the
Indians than with the wealthy
English-speaking landowners.

Names like Lowrie (later
spelled Lowery and Lowry), Blue,
Bell, Clark. Sampson. Brook (Brooke,
Brooks), Graham, Berry (Berrie),
Sanderson, Carter, Cummings,
McNeill, McMillan, Morrison,
Smith, Brewer. Burnett, Collins,
Cooper. Johnson. McGirt, Moore,'
Porter, Rogers, Scott, Taylor,
Thomas and Wood had all been
present in Scotland years before
Columbus. Before long these names
would also appear in the census and
tax records for Indian families in
eastern North Carolina.

For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke State University.
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Anthony Oxendine oj
Witwaukee, Wisconsin and Kim
berfy Paruleski ofGreen Bay, Wis
consin were married on March II.
ThebrideisthedaughterofMr. and
Mrs. Bernard Paruleski of Green
Bay.

Thegroom is the son ofl.awton
and Geraldme Oxendine of Mil¬
waukee. They are natives ofRobe¬
son County.

Thegroom'spaternalgrandpar¬
ents are the late Moses and Julia C.
Oxendine ofPembroke. His mater¬
nalgrandparentsarethelate Tommy
and Vergie Revels ofRed Springs.

After a honeymoon cruise in the
Virgin Islands, the couple will re¬

side in Madison, Wisconsin where
they both are employed

25th Anniversary of
the March ofDimes
in Lumberton

Lumbcrton will celebrate the 25th
anniversary of the March of Dimes
Walk America on Saturday. Apnl
22, at 9:00a.m. at Robeson Commu¬
nity College Individuals, businesses,
and industries are urged to form
teams to participate in thisevent and
to raise money to combat birth de¬
fectsand iniant mortality Call Chai r-
man Trudy McLaughlin at 671 -5450
at Southeastern Regional Medical
Center for more information and to
register
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CollegeEntrance
Exam.

i
If you've been ^ mSp?" "

wondering whether ¦

you11 make the grade 1 I » 1 » 1 §) 1 < f 2 I
when you apply for an I an

education loan, then 1'
this test should answer I ItltltJiTVlZjI
all your questions I'
Simply circle the I | "=»,1I I
appropriate numbers I ppapgM|MIHHmpMIand add up the score I I t I t I a I « '? \
If your total is 15 or II
higher, you11 likely II

¦ F?rrT?TrFn^ ¦

¦ ffryTTrrfrrn s
yourscoreislower.it | ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ I
means well work that | ftntTirni^lmuch harder to get you | |WIWP>.M.Ithe money you need. | 1 H*'l T1 I fjT^So lake a minute. | TOTAL I I _ ./_/take the test, then call | *:ow 1| |^Moitor visit any oonveruent | ~EiSSri5iSir""'*~ I Information
UCBoffice. |

. | *71*100.

! H
Text telephone number for the hearing impaired. I-800-876-6545
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AISES Conference
Planned at

Hampton, VA
The American Indian Educational

Opportunities Program at Hampton
University is hosting a RegionalConference of the American Indian
Science and Engineering Society
(AISES) at Hampton University in
Hampton. Virginia on April 7,8, &
9 The conference will service Re¬
gion VIII comprised of Alabama,
the District of Columbia. Georgia.
Kentucky. Maryland. North Caro¬
lina. South Carolina. Tennessee.
Virginia, and West Virginia

Planned activities include Native
American speakers, workshops,
storytelling and a career fair and
pow wow A limited number of
AISES college and university stu¬
dents from region VIII will be spon¬
sored

For more information contact ¦
Michael Price (Regional AISES Stu- |pdent Representative and Hampton
Unrvcrsit) Graduate Student) at 804-
596-=3087, Paulcttc F. Molin (Di¬
rector. American Indian Educational
Opportunities Program) at 804-727-
5981 (Fax 804-727-5084). or Rafacla
Schwan (LARSS Program Coordi¬
nator. NASA Langley Research Cen¬
ter) at 804-864-5298

Senior
Olympics Set
The Senior Olympics of Robeson

Count) will sponsor an Adult Swim
Clinic on Thursday. March 10. at the
Southeastern Lifestyle Fitness Cen¬
ter. 4*95 Fayettcville Rd from 6:05
pm until * 00 pm Clinic includes
stroke and turn instruction as well as
swimming fitness tips Cost is S5
Call John Calm at 71S-5411 foi
more information

1 Correction
la tad week * issue of the Caro¬

lina Indian Voice M was reportedthat Anthony Oxotdine's paternal
grandparents were the late Toman
and reeic Revets of Red Springs 1Mr and Mrs Reveii are hie mater- |-nal grandparents Onr apologies for .

the error lb
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n i / cr :i"jFirst-aid cold packs *,Modern medical science has developed some «wonderful high-tech, lifesaving devices. But for our -

everyday aches and pains, simple home remedies Jcan often be just what the doctor ordered.'
Here's a cod idea for pulls and sprains that need Tcold applied to them immediately to keep swelling ¦

down. Instead of fumbling with stubborn ice trays Jand ice cubes wrapped in dripping towels, use a bag |or two of fcocen vegetables like corn or peas. They're ."Jcold, they're handy, they're sturdy and they can I*easily be shaped to fit around whatever aches. f|R'sourjob to helpyou feel yourbest Come see usl »|
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